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~60 ::-;cienti.ft;c In t,;/ligel/ ceo

7. Untersuchungen uber f08sile Holzer Scltwedells,. von H.
CONWENTZ, Kong!. svenska Vetenskaps-Akatlemiens. Bandet
24, No. 13.-The vegetahle remains described in thi~ impol'tant
memoir all come from the sonthern cxtl'emity of Sweden, some
times called Scania, in whieh lIO lIlany horizolls are exposed that
yield fossil plants, cspecially the Rhetic and the Pleistocene.
Nilsson, 3S long ago as 18:11, pl'Oved that there was a Tcrti:uy
plant bed at Kf,pinge, and uuw we have evidence of an Upper
Cretaceous (Senonian) de}losit, called the Holma Hautlstone,
which contains coniferous remains consisting of silicified trunks
in place and also lesser twigs and even well.pl'eservcd pine
cones. Most of these belong tu two species, both of which are
regarded as new to twience, which Dr. Con wentz here fully
describes and illustrates in his thorough manuel', both in their
external charactel'8 alld their intcrnal structure, and nameH
respectively, Pinus Natltol'sti and {,'edroxylon Ryedalell,e. The
Holma Santlstone OCClll'S on both sides of the Ityssbcrge north of
the 56th parallel of north latitude.

Besidcs these remaius ill place the pr6sent memoir also
describes a large amount of drift wool1 (Uesdtit·behOlzer) from
the extreme southern peninsula, mnch of which had long lain in
the museums at Stockholm and elsewhere awaiting idcntification.
Most of these proved to be coniferou~, bnt wholly unlike the
Holma Sandstone flora, having" the ::-;l'qlloia type of structm'('
which is refel'l'ed to Cuprelisinoxylon, or if \'Oots, to Rhizocupl'cs
sinoxylon. One picct', however, tUl'Iled out to be a palm stem
and was intrusteu. to Dr. ~tCIlZei who is so great all authority on
such forms. lIe describes it as Pilimacites filigranum, a Ilew
species of fossil palm.

As regards the original source of those blocks of silicified
wood, theil' systematic character is sufficient proof that they can
not be in place in the coml'ar:ltivdy lIlodel'll drift (I>illlvian) in
which they chiefly occur. They diffcr too widely from the
forms found in the Holma San(btolle to make it at all probable
that they belollg to that age. The author concludes that they
were originally tlerived f!'Olll a formerly wide-spread Tertiary
formation, the softel' parts of which have been lon~ sillce eroded
away leaving only these heavy ulll1estructible blocks of silicified
wood which now lie buried under the superficial deposits.

L. F. W.

8. On Penfieldite, (J limn species,. by F. A. GENTH. (Com
municated by the allthor.)-'Vhile examining a lot of miuerals,
formeu. by the action of sea watcr on ancient slags which ~h.

Geo. L. English collected at Laul'ion, Greece, I noticed a very few
hexagonal crystals which proved to be a new species, for which I
propose the name: Penfieldite, in honor to Prof. Sam'l L. Penfield
the indefatigable worker in mineralogy and crystallography.

Hexagonal; generally in prisms with basal plane; the firtlt
pyramid is indicated by striation of the prismatic planes; a second
obtuse pyramid appears 011 sOllie of the el'ystals in small triangu·
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lar planes. Some of the crystals are tapering at the ends and the
basal plane is thus obliterated. The crystals with basal plane
are generally Jull, being coated with an opaque film, suggesting
incipient altel'ation. Cleavage indistinct, basal. The tapering
crystals frolll 0'5-1'"01 thick and up to 5mut long, the opaque from
0'5-:t""'U thick and 2_3utm long. Color white; lustel' vitreous, in
clining to grt'asy. B.B. in a closed tube, gi vel': no touter, decrepi
tates and gives an abundance of sublimed lead chloride, soluble in
water, leaving a yellowish white oxychloriJe. Easily soluble in
dilute nitric acid.

Composition = PbO. 2PbCI•.

The analyses gave:
J.

'l'aporing crystals.
IS"55
78'25

100'00

AKsuciated with the Penfieldite is a mineml in long (np to 10"1111
)

silky needles, which largely volatilizes on heating, anJ may be
anothel' furm of Pcnfieldite, 01' a new mincral; the other associ
atet! are anglesite allll small quantities of laurionite.

Philadelphia, July 26th, 1892.

Il. Brielltuti,.'e8 0180me recelltly described millerals.-MASRlTE
iH a fibrous kind of alum found in Upper Egypt and described by II.
DHOOP RICHMOND and HUSSEIN 0.·.·. It contains a small amount
of cobalt and, all believed by the authors, a minute quantity ofa
Ill'W element for which the name masrium is proposed, after the
Ambic name for Egypt. Assuming that masriulIl is a bivalcnt
clenH'nt, its atomic weight is calculated as :t:tH, and it is regarded
as belonging in the bel'yllium-calcium group in which group there
is a place in the periodic system for an element with an atomic
weight of 225. The analysis of masrite gavc:
so, AI.O, Fo,O, X' MnO CoO FeO 11,0 In801.

3U'78 lO'62 1'63 0'20 2'56 1'02 4'2:l 40'35 2'6l = 100

n X=Masrium oxide.-ProceedillYs Ulwln. Soc., April 21, 1892;
}{alure, 1\Iay ~6.

BASIUITE is a hydl'Olls manganese antimonatc described by
Im:LSTJtuM from the Sjii mine, Grythyttc pal'i8h, Sweden. It
occurs in steel-bluc bladeu forms with metallic luster, which it
I08cs upon exposure; it is not magnetic. An analysis gave:

8b,O. Mn.O, Fe,O. 11,0

13'09 70'01 1'91 15'00 = lOO'Ol

"For this the formula 11)1".0•. Sh,O,. 2111,0 is calculated.
Geol p/.il'. Fiirll., vol. xiv, 307, 1892.




